[A new technic for arthroscopic reinsertion and augmentation of the recently torn anterior cruciate ligament].
The arthroscopic examination of every recent haemarthrosis of the knee, even in cases without clinically obvious instability has increased the number of primary diagnosed ruptures of the LCA in the last years. The most frequent lesion of the LCA was the proximal rupture. The usual methods for the operative treatment of the ruptured LCA require the opening of the knee joint and cause the weakening of hamstrings, with all disadvantages connected with these procedures. Basing on the experiences in arthroscopic surgery of meniscal lesions and the good results of alloplastic augmentation an new method of arthroscopic refixation and augmentation of the torn LCA has been developed. The use of an arthroscopic meniscal stitcher enables anatomically exact reconstruction of the torn ligament through a femoral tunnel. Augmentation by an LAD-band (Kennedy) or Trevira band (Hoechst) allows postoperative functional treatment, avoiding atrophic degeneration of muscles and loss of mobility by immobilisation. Postoperative pain is reduced to a minimum compared to conventional technics. The period of rehabilitation is considerably shortened.